
2024 Summer Youth Camp @ Santa Cruz! 

Packing list – pack light, it’s just one week!  Duffle bags please (no hard suitcases) 

- Sleeping bag & pillow (cabins have bunk beds with pads); fitted sheet (optional to cover pad) 
- Pajamas 
- Clothes with layers for warm & cooler weather (avg 79 high / 53 low in July at camp) 
- A set of clothes you can get messy ꩠꨶꩢꩣꩤꩡ 
- Swimsuit (one-piece for ladies) 
- Rash guard, swim shirt, sunglasses and/or hat (optional) 
- Towel (one for beach/pool, one for showers) 
- Sunscreen  
- 2-3 pairs of shoes that will work for various activities: 

o Water shoes/sandals for the beach/pool 
o Shoes that are comfortable for a hike & games on a field (close-toed, not flip flops that fall off) 

- Pants/long shorts & tshirt if ropes course (uncomfortable in shorter shorts & sleeveless shirts) 
- Toiletries – bug repellent, lip balm, toothbrush & toothpaste, soap, shampoo, hair brush, deodorant 
- Any medications, inhaler or EpiPen (please give meds to leaders & show where EpiPen is kept) 
- Flashlight  
- Re-fillable water bottle with your name on it! 
- Bible & pen (if you don’t have a Bible, we’ll have extra!) 
- Notebook (optional) 
- A little cash (optional) for snack/beverage vending machines & gift store (with gift items, apparel & 

toiletries) at Koinonia 

 

Optional fun items: 

- Boogie boards for beach day 
- Beach/lawn chair 

 

Electronics policy: 

- No laptops, gaming devices, etc.  Students are encouraged to bring a camera for photos. 
- Please leave phones at home or give to leaders.  We want students to experience camp together and 

not be distracted by the virtual world. ꩠꨶꩢꩣꩤꩡ  Parents can request exceptions if needed. 
 

In case of emergency, parents can reach us at… 

- Julie Keen    925-406-9004  Matthew Tripp  925-437-7898  
- Lauren Copenhaver  925-336-6191  Hannah Frazee  510-940-3699 
- Koinonia Conference  831-722-1472 

 

Note: at camp, we will have wifi but no cell service.  So you can either call the camp, use iMessage through 
iPhone or reach the leaders through other modes of communication (such as emailing julie@srpc.org or 
matthew@srpc.org)!  Students may use leader phones to contact parents if needed. 


